Inhibition of larval barnacle attachment to bacterial films: An investigation of physical properties.
The effects of films of two strains of a marine bacterium, Deleya marina (ATCC 25374 and 27129) on the attachment response of cypris larvae of the balanomorph barnacle, Balanus amphitrite, were examined in the laboratory. Tests showed that the cell-surface hydrophobicities of the two bacteria in suspension were different. In contrast, films derived from these cells were both highly wettable (i.e., displayed high surface free energy). Assays (22 hours) compared permanent attachment of larval barnacles to films derived from exponential and stationary phase cells for both bacteria. These films either had no effect or inhibited attachment of both 0-day- and 4-day-old cypris larvae when compared with unfilmed controls. Our data indicate that inhibition of larval barnacle attachment by films of the two bacteria is the result of factors other than surface free energy. Production of chemical barnacle settlement inhibitors by the bacteria is hypothesized.